Putative novel photosynthetic reaction centre organizations in marine aerobic anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria: insights from metagenomics and environmental genomics.
Photosynthetic core complexes of anoxygenic bacteria consist of reaction centres (RCs) surrounded by light-harvesting complexes (LHC). The structural proteins of the RC-LHC1 complex are encoded by the puf-operon. We find diverse operon organizations of puf-operons that reflect structural differences of the core complex in marine aerobic anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria (AAnP). By analysis of environmental DNA records coming from AAnP bacteria we find several unknown proteins downstream to the pufM, which were assigned as novel PufX proteins. As all known pufX genes belong to Rhodobacter strains which carry out anaerobic photosynthesis, this may be the first observation of a PufX-containing RCs in aerobic anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria. Phylogenetic analyses of PufM proteins from cultured as well as from uncultured bacteria show that PufM from operons containing putative novel pufX genes are grouped with Rhodobacter and not with Roseobacter strains.